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Quotation for supply of Lab Reagents/Material required at this Institution'

SealedQuotationslareinvitedforsupplyofLabReagents/Materialrequiredatt
on terms & Conditions given as under

Terms & Conditions:

1. The bidders should have to follow all the Terms & Conditions'

2,Thematerial/equipmentshouldbeofGoodQualityandofreputedbrand/make.
3. Supply should be F'O'R Destination'

4. Rates quoted ,trouia not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other (

Govts. OrganizaLtions

Taxes/GST sho'ld be clearly mentioned should be as per Go't. guidelines'

it 
" 

quu"tity meLy increase of decrease according to the requir"Ttlt'

If the supply i, not tuJt *ithin-the stipulated ptTq tTl3l""1"::1"":1,:1fl?::
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Director, ACI, .BathinAu '""'uti alf rights to reject any Quotation/material
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Advanced cancer Institute, Bathinda super scribing " Quotation for "Lab Reagent/Materi' -efu;fu"ulc,x )
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Last Date 1br receipt of Quotation in the Director office is 15'11'2019 by
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Name of Item Qty Required

ECG Paper A4 size compatible with Phillips machine As per requirement

lerms & Conditions:

L The bidders should have to follow all the Terms & Conditions.
2. The material/equipment should be of Good Quality and of reputed brand/make
3. Supply shoulcl be F.O.R Destination.
4, Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other (

Govts. Organizations
5. Taxes/GST shLould be clearly mentioned should be as per Govt. guidelines.

6. The quantity rnay increase of decrease according to the requirement.
7. If the supply is not made within the stipulated period then late delivery charge

imposed on the total amount of Supply Order up to delay of 30 days and there
another 30 days.

8. Payment will be after satisfactory report from the concerned deptt./Stores.
9. Director, ACI, Bathinda reserves all rights to reject any Quotation/material wi

any reason.

[ote: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for
supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed tc

rdvanced Cancer Institute, Bathinda super scribing " Quotation for o'Lab Reagent/N{ater

fEnvelope. (ecct {e?e()

Last Date for receipt of Quotation in the Director Office is I 5. 1 | .20f9 by ;
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